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And our stock, now being received, will be found

I'
Oil TKBS, &a. &e., and GENTS BAND-MAD- and MACHINE-MAD- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONQKESS GAITXBS, ' NAVY. &nd XNTJLI3H 1TnW. 'in.

iDotbdspataabod aualltr, Blyle, and beanly ot finlsa. Boys! Cases' an4 ciuidrens' slioes in great TarlatjaBdttbiU8 qoaUtr. We keep
booda; of the .very best makes, warranted eyarjrpateflt Uiem, nd wlU iell them t ptlce Urn ahmmtumiXtXtrmB fcw'WBUH'ftfljWiere. Our
lock of ns Vf PSGGED GOODS, of tli 3 best grades la also toll and attracUre, and we can promise saAsfacttoato&U wntr faTocaa-vlt- h a ealL

iKvneBBB as nafwKni ax Chabuwti,
H. aAsaMowXAaa jiATrB.)
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The South ' it blamed by the more
conservative politicians f; the North

reproachre baWnpoa,her for wia$
they are ptyasfdU JeraJan unnatu-

ral position tosaJh&lnuJtt
they would learn why ire "are "solid,
let them read the experience of the
South during the eleven successive
years after the late war, and then think
what would be our condition on the
return of "Grant rule."

Koarcalv had lh echoes ot the re

I s i 't . s ' i l tf t

u . :i " v ' ' f t ! r

A ; it was supposed, amid the gloom c
IL i Democratic disaster. tjhajt the ;Bepublf

- fcmaluid k small majority in the next

1,

Congress, several leading Eepubhcan
papers urged that it was the duty of
the Republican majority to dtprfrf
enough lawfully elected Southernlem-ocrat- s

of their seats to give the Repub-
licans a good working majority. A
part of .this progja'nwne was tto Jthrgw,
outtjtf lmpcjpongrlgsttfett elect-
ed from Florida on the" ground of

: j 7r--1frauds in the election. The Republi-
cans intended to carry things with a
high hand and to show the South that

f V-- could! expect no merey from the
' Republican party.

The plan, as telegraphed by the
Washington correspondent of the New
York BuriFJg' somtfhat as follows;
"The gtalwarls of the. New England

;' 8tripe.piainj toayecgmpleJte .posaes- -

will prescribe the policy of his admin--

weUtrhb Irasajoud third-termeran- jd

an exlremist of the most pronounced
type,is npkr ihre. He makes no coh
fcealmehf or the intentronsof the fac
tion who assume the right to run Gar
field by virUe of.therrjdjpmlnating part
in the recent campaign

"Their programme is to Africanize
the politics of the South , by returning
to' the practices in the days of recon-
struction. This is to be done under the
pretext of 'protecting a free ballot.'
Mr. Boutwell and the , leaders who
think as he does, have one great object
in view, and that is to humiliate the
South byputting the black race above
the whitefta hold the States, in sub
jection as conquered provinces, and to
make the people realize that they are
doomed to occupy an inferior position
in the union, while they are ostensibly
equals. Howeye it may be disguised
under fine phrases, this is the practical
aim of these political philanthropists."

Burning f" tiio; jiimmo insaa i'
5

H1--

EOSSbF WE APPAHLISTG SCENES. 1s

ST; Paul, Minn., Nov. 18. The enu-
meration

I
of the patients at the burned

Peter's Insane 'Asylum is complete.
xiiere aie f 1

areknown.tabe dead.y . i
ST. X AIL, JUJJNA., ilUTCiiiuci Ji.

iitfflewttrtiis TitmerYmgrmttisz
Eter says : "The nunxpex.oj lives lost

hnrnimTtnd freeziflff 'atK the insane
asvium ia variously
twenty tfty--i The loss of the build--

Idated 4 a. m. says: "The scene at ;ine
burning of the poor inmatea in the hos-

pital was heartrending in the extreme,.
appalling a sight has rarely;been

witnessed. . The patents in the annex
wing were males. Many of them re-

fused to leave the building at all. They
up ana"dwnrtfc --frails screaming

and crying, and inose wooycguiu ihjl iw
coaxed or orted&utof tbeUMlding be-

came the anhappV victims ot tKe flames
werefiixffoclitedl Some rsa'Ved
ladder-and- - others by jumykig from

the windows. Some were nearly nude,
some shoeless and hatless. and all were
exposed to the exceeding cold of the
night Many of the demented and
crushed inmates fled as if for their"
lives, and could not be overtaken or;
confined. Their sufferings in this
rigblf ul condition caji better be anag- -

ineainar.0scrioeuv wuuib isaww- -.

ffonfte is JaL- Jieartrenaioa one. xnose.
who had escaped the flames rt 4

i

arse, half --clothed, and were to be seen
in all directions, flying in wild fright
from those who attempted to save
them. The air was bittier cold and .me
poor wretches, w?th 3isilf-natB- d: bod res
and bleeding feet, were flying abdut
liding in alleys and - dark corners Tor

some time. The capacity or me bund
ing has been tried to its utmost, 'lhere
were about six hundred?, patients and
every inch of space was "utilizedyirhat
wittbe-done-with-the- ser pfcorcrestures,

kturned out in the cold, and.heir mila
dy increased by the excitemeiicjot me
occasion, is a serious question. There
iare two other buildings situated in the
town --whlcn are iised, iDuc tney are al-

ready crowded. The asylum at itoches- -
er is full, add mo. doubtless oe unaDie

to provide accommodations' for any of
the inmates or at. J.'eter.
SUFFERING AMONG THE FEMALE PA--

TIENTS.

Xnother "special saysY "Whilei the
flames were slowly progressing,' the
matron of the female department made
all haste to get the , inmatesnout, and
many of them ran snneKing mtq tne
snow drifts in their night clothesj even
burying themselves m . the snow, and
had to jbe dragged into the barns and
sheds, while those near by wrapped
blankets and shawls around tbem.
Hence intense suffering could not be
avoided, as they had to be taken fifteen
or twenty rods through the snow to
the nearest shelter, which was on a hill
immediately in the rear of the south
wing. .The actual number burned can
not be got at in.any way aiCthe present
time, as man yaretfirmNyh- - td. have wan- -

. . .i - r j iA auereu away in no iuwuse excaement
that prevailed. .Several ladies were ta-
ken out of iome 6f the rooms and halls,
and several persons were got rout into
the halls, wiheji thev seemed determin
ed to returfip tha flames.; One roora,
occupied by iwmni was'broken into,
ana wnue one OTjne; occupants naa to
be dragged ontsthe. othej was deter-
mined to rjsmain i!t!isan.JbeiJ, and
when dragged out he insisted on wait-
ing to bejdressedAn old man, brought
her.e frontjMinn(fapolis, named Adams,

out dead."
CAUSE OF DELAY.

The principal cause of delay in get-
ting a stream of water on the fire from
the hospital hose arose from the fact
that it had not been in use for so long
a time,that it required, to be wet from
end to end bn'ithe outside with hot wa
ter. .Meantime the flames spread very
rapidly irem tne basement,? piling the
halls i completely guilt hhpkm, and
makipg Itf impossijtejtb d anjthing at
Saving the inmates of the north wing
except by putting up ladders and pry-
ing off fire screens from doors, taking
the occtfpants ofat,1 ana. actually carry-
ing thwa downwithl5uLclothes in ma-
ny cases. At some of the windows
there were three or four begging to be
saved fronv deathswhiehe flames
were amrstinjif fmhijbjr4ngwin-dewltOn- e

oorJ fellow-- was dragged
through a half-ope- n screen and badly
mangled. Assistance has been tele-- ,
graphed for to Rochester, Minn., and
St. Paul, for food, clothing and shelter
for the men. Two-thir- ds of the hospi-
tal is saved. The walls of the, burned
pat are''JBiwUni entire. fllLl 1

V

ANOTHER ESTIMATE.
A listof JJiose killed and hurt is not

n4wobtaiiiable-r- --5'he superintendent
44&f-4h-e fisyium says there were not more

ai j i is i a. a v t t -

lu an twelve lives lose, anu prouaoiy as
raanv more persons are burt and suffer-
ing from the bitter cold of last night.
More people are believed to be injured
ifflddyjtrojoej
er than from burns. Other teople say
that as masMS tortrts perished in the
flames oredSon Jthe" hills during the--

night, GovTTillsTmTy heads a band of
workers who are doing everything pos
sible for the comfort of the distressed.
Hftaysjiecan make arrangements fer
tbe'fccccarirBod atiotbtCti mbst cf the wo
men at St. Peter, in the hospital bouses.
Mr. Carson, of Minneapolis, hag found
thd$af body jbf hlsrfatAerin4aw, Mr.
iaja-amU- . TJiQLrujiU Jt3l being over
hauled as fast as possible, in the, search
foxberdead,and the officerstof 'the in

stitution are making every effort to
discover the Whereabouts xr the' 1 m iss- -
ing patients. - ; nr

cropTreport.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 18. The

Department of Agriculture reftttts that

I These leaders are playing with fire.

ate till the 4th o March, when Senator
Thuraan's term expires. f the resfg--i
nation of Garfield created! a vacancy,
the duty of t the 3glattire would be

in before the 4tb of March, makes no
vacancy in the Ohio representation.
General Garfield would not resign an
actual but a prospective seat xne St.
term for which he is elected does not
begin till March 4th. It is a prospec-
tive seafe, and the resignation will cre-

ate a prospective vacancy. Now, vthe
questwn is whether the Legislature has

r-- t m f t. SA.- -. C '

vacancy jnoooudi,ii ic waBw
t.pr the 4th of March, when a vacancy
will' existoccaoned by. the xpiratita !
of Thurman's term, and Garheia s re-

signation of the office, he would then
be entitled to take as Senator of the
United States, it canrelect; a successor. So.rrr: ' ? ' - - j a. 1 1. i. 1 - Tli nxiiereisno uuesiiun auoui iuau xuo
election will not devolve upon the next
Letrislatore. The onlv Question is
whether the ., next, LesrislatuEd will hxan
have to wait till aft r the '4th 2fMatch
to jproceed t an; election.

Andrfietius jd tfafa is" noifiestion;
The Legislalin-e:- " cannot Jeject before' or

bymere is a vacancy.

It is now probable that the California
Legislature will tfcqutjtllel Denp-crati- c

by a'sm'all majority, and that it
will elect a Democrat to succeed Sena-

tor Newton Booth, Republican. In that
event the 'po)iticskf DapAv9.and
BUiy-Mahon- e w$je dcselle'ss" fre
quently.

How about the "North Carolina Sys
tem," with the Western North Carolina
Railroad transform into "feeder'
for Richmond?

WOItK CUT OUT FOR fi AIS IISI.W.

IVbat Postiuttfctcr James, or new
Toi al'onrtptjndent.

Gath" in ClncinnaU Enquirer. '

After a pause Coloner Tom James
said:, "I wish I knew GarhelcL l
would like to.give him .an. idea or awo.

I told the colonel to cive tnem 10 rne
and they would be made general

"Well." said he."I wJOuld teU Garfield
t i knewliim that he ought to abolish

the lnaian oureau oi me interior ent

There is no sense in treat-i- n

er the Indians as nations. There
ouerht not to be such a thing aa. an IM
dian acrent in the country. When we
were mere colonies we had to consider
the Indians as nations, or they would
have eaten us up. But now that there
are onlv two or three hundred thousand
in the country, what an outrage on the
Dublic treasury ana 200a morals mac
we should have what is virtually. ;an
under-stat- e department, and an assist-
ant secretary of State for the Indians,
with his ministers and counsels in ev
ery Indian nation ! Let the country pay
what is proper to the Indians, but let
their head chiefs and responsible
men come to Washington and get the
money, instead of allowing it to dribble
away through the nana3 or,, me coagu
lated mass of harpies around the In
dian bureau."

"That is a sufficiently positive idea,
colonel. What is the next one i

"In the next place, Garfield ought to
recommend the telegraph in the post
office. Look at the immense sums of
money spent to keep ujr- - these star
routes driving coaches-thre- e thousand
miles across deserts when a little
cheap wire stretched through the air
will take all they do like a bird. Ours
ought to .be the first Instead of the last
country to cut the. telegraph into the
hands oftlie-- peoplM t cheap postage
rates. Girls and women could do most
of the work at moderate salaries, and
thus no political advantage wouldarise
to 'either partyi ' Wfi&i! we have the
telegraph in universal use throughout
our broad country these unnatural
speculations and cornering of crops and
produce will, xo some extent, he pre
vented. From what; I have heard pt
Garfield, his mind Ought to take onjhat
jniHjsuiui, tuj au euucateu wan. f

THE HANCOCK COI.UJ1W.

A VKK to lite LiStc Candidate, Sn
i ,

New York, Nov. 18. A delegation
of the Hancock column, a political, or;
ginization of this city, visited Gen. Hai
cock yesterday and read to hicQ.anad
aress m wnicii tney saia : --Though the
people who love and honor the whole
country, have been defeated, it has not
diminished ;the Bevojion. .and
profound respect or the Hancock
column for him whose advocacy has
been marred his, 'opastact. rian aticisra
sectfonal bater'-sectarrar- i bassibnWB
shall ever with earnest affection watch
your destiny while all people will hold
youin theii- keeping as Vsentinat in
the-o-u o f danger. The Solid Sotrth" I

mac is mentioned oy prorane lips in
jnockerjr'bj your,mJnistratioai;te the
precursor on iapiid uiion of love,
liberty andlaw.We swdfally invite
yon tQQur homp, which vxU-alw- aya be
warnr witn vmcomu, gladdened and
jftonoreaftyyour tftstingulslnwnPTe

eiiue. x no ayuress was signea yy Wieo,
E. Tofnlinson, President ; Trariklin Ed--

son,
Secretary, ; Jno. E. Bagby Treasurer and
by members oi mo"-coanci-

Hancock repfied thanking 4he tiele.
gation for their visit and promising at
some iuiure time to maje a forjaaal jer
ply to the' kmdlsnftmeaiiu expressed
in. their leiJir.Y(omeixlayateiJ
lam restrained by motives of delicatJV'
wuiuu yoiicau au appreqiaifl iromsay-In-

more at present. t
"

; ' - i f

A Hoax. t

Kichmond, Va., Nov. 18 Further
information received at the Richmond
custom nouse to-da- v tends to Drove tha.

True xpoirua : BmKmg inine
Bay pfchooner Wm,fl, Morgan-.Xel- e-

Krapeu, enceyesterojay$' U aldosedeputy collector pi cnsDoms jit PPfl- -

nnpcjqreporss z uiiecDf Millsit btiaa "giving msmtuae a Nels
presented himself as master of the
sch66her,WmrH. ModEknfcf YoritowA.
and thathteJteaaseckedon the
tn insc oy me steamer San Salvadomhi dipntveoUeetd

gave him twereck report Htut subsequent- -

idmgiiiatthenvrwas ustngntiie
papers aaTneansDi obtaining money

' ed ltTfThe nanierof the schdoldr Win
xj.. juuixau, uucb uui auutsar in inn iisr.
of erchafitvessels Ofhe United States
ww uiby ar enatngsj line 30th 1880.

O&TciiVe Ua a Rettr
JTttUVlUJBiNUifi, tt. JL., JNOV. 18yAt anluljea meeting or xne-citizen- s lasnM8P?oii yitA fertiied cau4

ea tne National Union AssnriaHnn Ha
objeet being to assist in- - building np at
thetBonth a Ubeir&i; jrgressiye party
tnafcf will strengthen naUonal ;feeUng
ana love of the JJnlon; favor the eatab
lisfament and matntnance ot free tnb-li- c

schools anil'JiahOfcfor the frfttetotion3
vf- - mx.vcim cHui fiDts onaii classes oi i

- Kiii- -j ttt.i. --"VntZTZ:'10 i--T mmm w nmwi f

xtiCHMONp, Kor.- -
pon .anarJPleasant --MaBotwacioiorov
louuioiB, . Aaiuoi,ir3 uttrelad- t

ui.vco jretereoir cut Aiasonrin thA itiffr

kn Old Friend Wanting-Baie- d Vpa
' :Rcmlni seence. r -

torn Ope. Letter la toe rashlngtcm CaJltaL .

iAw-tha- t this aenselessDoliticat row
over and you are the President-elect-,

venture, before you are buried in that
mansion through the thick walls and
plate glass of Which no word of truth
ever reaches the incumbent, to write

HnS fAefidTy'spiAt Wt marked
intimate

our
intercourse when botli occupied acheap
boarding-hous- e; when I carried my
fortunes on thealender nib of my pen
as a newspaper c6rreSpondeht:ud you
sought tosupportTToui-sel- f and family
onhe meagre pay- of A ebngressman.

go1 back to the tipie wlien you 'gladly
eeeptedmy aid mad sympathy in your

troubles and ; mjc --heartfelt congratula-
tions in ydur triumphs aiid; I yours. I
feel more anxiety about you','my filend,
now that you are fortunate, than in the
darkest 'hourof'your life when life it-

self seemed so horrible tiiat au escape
from .it was a temptation. You have
passed from the hands of friends to the
keeping of enemies, to play the part of
the Chief Executive for four years.

We have among us certain- - persons
who are bent exchanging: the form of
our present government. rThey seek to
make the I'residehcy a life. tenure and
undtfr the name of a1 slt wrger. govern-meu- t

escape tiie returni of power to the
people. You knbw the man-wh- o is to
serve their purpose in tha - treasonable
shceme. . Thby bank upon his military
lecord and supposed ppuularity. it was
your committee that investigated that
iiational. . shame eulieri'iBhick Friday,"

.n,. --i 1 1 i r if
.w ire it: iu JC vruu iu uu man i au u jj n i,
through a use of the National Treasury,
to enrich themselves at the expense of
thoosandsiof --honest iraen.t It is not my
purpose to recall the details of tliat ''in-
famy. The chief criminal was tracked
to the threshold of-- the Executive Man-
sion, and your committee passed a reso-
lution calling upon the President to ap-
pear before the committee and defend
himself from the damning proof that
made him the chief conspirator. The
night of the day that the resolution was
passed you called with it upon the Pre-
sident. It was after midnight before
you left the White House, amazed and
sick at heart, and at your suggestion
that very day the resolution was revok-
ed. I need not say that you and I know
why that resolution was so suddenly
abandoned. The fact that under the
circumstances it was revoked tells the
whole story. The very Democrats of
the committee shrank from the threa-
tened exposure.

Wliat Jo Brown's Election to ike
, Seuatc 9eans.

Atlanta j Constitution.
The truth is, the people of Georgia

have learned that there is a practical
siue in pontics, ana tney have taken ad
vantage oi tins Knowledge to send, a
man to the Senate who, while he will
never do violence jto sentiments that
are really sacred to the South, will ad-
dress himself patiently and laboriously
to tne duty ot representing those inter
ests which have been neglected bv the
professional politicians. The sentiment
to which the opponents of Governor
Brown appealed is foolishly empty and
impracticable. It is such a sentiment
as business men hoot at and for which
the people have no real sympathy. It
was an attempt to place the business of
electing a uniteu states enator upon
an artificial basis, and it was a dismal
failure, as it deserved." Governor Brown
is the man for the times, and he will
represent the interests of Georgia and
the South with such consummate skill
and ability that those who opposed him
will wonder that they could have mis
understood, even in a mechanical way,
ni3 position ana purpose.

Cold Ware Moving1 Sou tn Weather
Bureau Predictious

WASHINGTON. Nov. XS.-rT-he follow
insr was received from New Orleans by
the chief signal officer last night :

anxiety is ieit aoout the telegram for
the signal district. If you can predict
at once any immediate change you
wm nave done vaiuauie service.

"James F, Griffin.
"Secretary Sucrar Planterri'-Associatio-

n

The following report was immediate
ly teiecrrapnea :

lti3no wraining throughout theWest
Gulf States. There will nrobablv be a
heavy frost in the sugar district when
the weather clears. At l :48 this morn
mg JNew uneans was telegraphed as
follows: "The weather will probably
oe ciear to-nig- uc urean aamage irom
irost may oe expeciea. The tempera
ture at uode city at midmcrnt was
four degrees below fcero, which is 41 de
grees below UH mean. ' A cold wave is
moving South. ' ,

'
.

'recited Oa OWr Coast.
'.Washington, November 18. The

signal corps station at Oregon Inlet,
North Carolina, reports that atwo--
"toasted schooner, Mary J.Tlsher, went
ashore in Oregon' inlet, Saturday even
ing, in a northeast storm, loaded with
lumber from Litchfield,- - N. C. The
crew are safe. The vessel is expected
to noat at uood tide. -

. Alabama' Next Senator
Montgomery, Nov. The Demo-

crats of the Legislature.ln caucus, this
afternoon nominated Jas. L. Fegh for
United States Senator, to-fil- l the vacan
cy occasioned by the death of Senator. ,TT a 1 1 m vojousbeo, anu wnicn uas oeen nnea oy
Senator Pryor by appointment. The
election takes place neif Tuesday.

- .., , A'IIpulllan mayor. -

Chattanooga, Tbnn, Nov. 18. In
the muntCTfial eTectiOh to-da-v. Hart. Re
publican, was eleeted maVor by il7 ma- -
i :i j : i i Mi
out of five were elected.

Xw?jUayue, oaaereV
.3Lonon,.Nov. 13. The ship Galatea,
bound for BomUayi-haiiifoundere- d off
vape.Vipaj-- j

( yniy-un- s pcfionji were

, JSlection of a Sapreme Court Jadgri
Atlanta. Nov. 18. A. M. Sneer was

to-da-y elected Associate Judge of the
Supreme Court, V.;V:-rt- .

I. . !' ' ,1 ! i! I " i

, .Bable ooeht.to be well taken care ofr their sn
torn doev not allow tbe sllgbtest negtoeAi- - lf your
baby suffers from eoUcorbeweldtsordera, procure
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby 8yrap, a simple but al--
yays reiiapifi remMy. .oaiy oa

Customer "Wby 'Malt Bitter' go popular 9
a food JieUldne, tney m

s eh the blood, harden the .maaoles-,1'ule- e U
oeryes, perieet dlgeatloai

"Malt Bitters" are1 a brain, "nerre And Mood
rood, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended by, our druaists and physicians for genV
era! debility, rental and obysioal eKkaustloa, njrg
tettanenrwsnes,:sleeple8snmnaotanon aM

Be has Water-Brash- w Cramps Nausea, t Pain
the Back and limbs, boor stomach; Foul Breath,

lttS22?ESUZEX
Begulate that organ, notby taking doses, bat by
using Dr, Flagg7s Improved liver and Stomach
Pad and at c be restored to health.,

... 5.v, !... ,. U ..'.f,

nWrw AEtPINGHANlJ,; 3
Drugs of all kinds taken Internally shock" the

system, and, by reaction, produce bhd 'result. VsFlasInipmcaLrvertndtomacK Pad aids fai
lure fa 1nature's Own way, and perfect health never
falls 1 follow Rsuto. ' 1 ".' : , .,

r
, ,.,k..k .1,, i .:i .i. i si. 3 a ri

tBAToltaie Belt Cfl'.,'HmfcxlH Mlea.
then eelebrated KlActra-Yalta- ie Belt!

to tne anacteu P0A SOMlaTs trial, - speedy euros
iraaranteed. Ther mean what they sar. Write to
them without del

Ta7rLL7R)5RAL,CMT7 'and iol

AND SURROUNDING COUNTBT,

LADIES' VINZ BUTTON BOOTS. OJNOrtjaq

RANKIN & BRa

Wholesale and Betafl 9kf la
4 lilt IIHD8 9W

A FULL XJNX 09

Cheap Bedstends,
1 irn TiMTHflVa

fgio fit Chamber jkdtt.
porriNaof all C.SAKD.

i..

Xa S WIST TEAM IttBT.
CMJlXUSSTM. il cl

f." 1 ,) a. i

J. BBOOUTKUt. A. W.LODOLr

JUST RECEIVED
A large stock of

JJOUSE yUKNISIIlNG, (JOODS
4

GENERALLY.

Ye CatIl Special Atten t to

MAJOIICaUAND CRACKEIa glass.
CVTGIaASS and cutlsut,

.V i '
NOVELTIES. IN FIFO f GOOD.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
'

BASKETS IN GREAT TARISTT,

JAP iNNED TINTCtlLET

SETS, NMW FATES 1,

Fiqest and Largest SUck. ot Lamp
? Crootls, Cheap Crockery," Glass

and Tin Ware, Wood wa I

Willow WaVe.

olesale ;&f?ftail.
Country Merchants and Druggists will d wull to

call or write. We sell goods at Nortfe sra Prices,
and can duplicate any bill

Very reepectf ully,
Jf BBOOKFtlD ACO.

tew Jood Arriving 1 1Hily.
'oct9

RO. D.-GRAHAM- ,

!AT,roE3sriE;"2"7A.T x .a.w.
the State and United States Courts. Collec-
tions,IN Home and Foreign, solicited.

Surveys, ke.nfT-te-d for com
senaadOB.. t. ' .. ? !

Officx -- N. E. Comer Trade It Trroa streets
Charlotte, N. C. . f . . IJan. .

B3--
M Op.D.

OFFERS HIS S '

TQ.TttK xrrxzjcM

of Charlotte bH SQtfnBndln Cuantrj.
OXFICK WIJH DBS. JONXS A GBA fAH,

T,

Stow.ymn ?

i 44 r JIGAlBtTRWLJL. TP.

BURWELL & WALKKR,

Charlotte, N. G, ,
wm practice in State and Federal 0 & Office

adjoining Court Bouse.
oct3--tf .

TUT

TiDIy & BROTHER
have Jut recejyai )

Fashion-Se-t

AND-- "'

erick's3 Parrns
1 H : .

I : .;,.-F0- a.f-;.

.IK- - Ateo; tf nlc5 ilne of
ii ; i .lat.'-Cti-.-x- : ; -

Ebony and Velvet Picture Frame"
Passe-PartoiQ- i,' W ,

The la gest assortmen

rai?;yietiirsev brongnt to thi
"city," a new; arid well awkAted line of

Box 'Papeterie In l&t ties.

tin-- Have eonst&ntly on sand

aWindo9-Sb!t- 4 1?toap.liaiidAtijtoaDh
Blank Bpoks, HynjnfiSlol of

1 -- it! is J "a 5
'J . i I

1 1

line.

r tmxr,vi ii; r frfrf txiT jku: t.- '
i--0 ; BOOKSELLERS and 8TATI03I

.00123....... - - -

iit'W'
its

ifi
BVsddresslng
St, tfew foiat,eaa tha exact0tel say

posed tmQfl inso m AArJesn News- -

year and

sepxi

MARKETS BY TELEGEAPHI
NOVEMBER 18.

I Unit UCB.

BiU.Tii!'uks OuXa firm; Southern . Wes
tern white 42u43. do mixed 41al. Fennsyl--
vanla . Provisions active; mess pork 15.50;
bulk luents loose - shoulders , clear rib
aiilH 1.. ditto packet! 544:1814; bacon shoulders
(Mil. clear sides 8&L,.!iams UiaiaVi. Lard re
fined tierves iii. Couf quiet: Bio cargoes

H4al3iA. Sutcnr Arm: A soft SHn.: Whiskey
dull;U 1.10a.ll. Freights aultt 1

Chicaho Flour firm: sDrine suDerflne : 2.00af
$)50. Minne.-ot-a patents $5.I5aS7.75. JVheat
higher; no. z red winter , No.' 3 Chicago
soring l.Otattt cash, 1 08al Dewmbeh I.09U
January, No. 3 Chicago. Corn higher at 42
can, liecemoer. 4;Jvaa5ft, Januaiy. Oats firm at
81n ctsii. December, 424 Jai nary." Pork
firm at lS.OOa.F-0- . Lard active at 8.17tea8.20.
Bulk meats steady: shoulders 4fft. short ribs 4--.

short clear Whlskej steady at 1.11. '
CinciwHatI Floui ' fctrons; familr " Jl.05an.25.

fancy 5 50att 25. - Wheat firm; No. 2 red winter
1.07a.08J&No. 2 amber 1.07. Corn strong; No. 2
mixed 501. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed 3Ba4. Pork
dull at 13.25:" Lard at 8 10a 8. 1 2Va. Bulk-mea-ts

oulet: shoulders 4: clear ribs 7: bacon lower:
Shoulders , ribs 7, sides 8. Whiskey active
at 1.U8. sugar steady; nards yait. Hogs quiet;
eoaimon 8 8aa4 23. light 4.30a4.50, packing
4,40a4 tJO. butchers 4.55a. 65.

New YoBK-Southe- ru hour steady; common to
fair estra3.10a5.60. good to choice do 5 65a7.0a
Wheat closed active; ungraded winter red 1.16a
1.25. Corn better: ungraded f.8Vfea59. Oats
better at 41iAa41 for No. 3. Coffee quiet; Bio In
cargoes 1 114al4l4- - Sugar ouiet; molasses sugar ,

ernamoucco , st iwmingo 5a, Jamaica,
muscovado , centrifugal 8, fair to good refining
7ta7Va. prime 7: rettned steady: standard A
84iia8&. Molasses dull: Porto Rico 32a45. New
Orleans 40a52. Rice firm; Carolina 5ika63k, Ran
goon 8. Mosin steady at 1.75al.80. Turpentine
steady at 46ta47. Wool firm; domestic fleece
BHatia, puuea zua4!, unwashed I4a3, Texas
14029. pork dull at I4.50ai4.75: middies auiet:
long ciear t. snort ciear , long ana snort iJs- -

IaHtu ciosea acave at 8.7 oa.su. Jrreigbts to Liver
pool quiet

COTTON.

GAlvkstom Steady: mld'nglOic: low middling
10c; good ordinary 9c; net rec'Ls, 4,224; gross

; sales 1,507: stock 84.430: exports coastwise
1.452; to Great Britain j France .

Norfolk Firm: middling I05fec: net receipts
5.U59; gross ; fttoek 158,094; exports coastwise
2,199; sales 1,847; exports to Great Britain.

BlxaxifORB Firm; middling 10: low mlddl'g
IOUl: good ordln'y 9&: net receipts 160; gross
385; sales 360: stock 31,481; exports coastwise
60; spinners 200; exports iu Great Britain ;
to Continent

B08TOH Steady: middling 1 Ufec; low middling
105fee; good ord'y 9c; net receipts 635; gross
14182; sales : stock 3.07 o; exports to Great
Britain . ,

WrjJfUieTOii Steady; middling lOto: low mid
dllng lOe; good ordinary 9i4: receipt? 1,394!
gross . sales stock 24,573; exporu eoast
wise ; to Great Britain .

Phtladjelphia Dull; middling lHfce.; low
middling 1 034c; good ordinary 9c: net receipts
80: gross 374: sales 371; spinners 312: stock
7.755; exports to Great Britain ; cosast

8AV1MNAH Quiet; middling 101A: low middllnir
10c; good ordinary 914c; net receipts 5,083;
eross do: sales 45UU: stock 127.733: exn. eoast
wise 6,278; to Great Britain u.368; contnt 2,409

Nsw Oblxaxs Firm ; mid. 10c; low mid
dling 101A: good ord'y itc; net recelDts 9.081:
gross 1 1 ,0 1 8 ; sales 1 4.200 : stock 225, 1 81 ; exports
Great Britain ; continent ; iTance.

MobIlb Firm; middling 10c; low middling
10; good ordinary 9; net receipts 3,374: gross
do; sales 2,000; stock 37,720; exp. coast 1,577
Great Britain .

Mkmphts Firm : middling 10c; receipts,
3,936 shipments 2927; sales 1,700; stock 61,985

ACOTSTA Finn; middling lOUc; low mid
dllng 93&C, good ordinary 8c; receipts 1,423
shipments ; sales 1,630.

CHiRT.TCrroK Firm ; nrfd dllng 10c; low mid-
dling lOlfee; good ordinary 10a : net receipts
4J190: gross : sales 4000: stock 122.00o;exroru
coastwise 947; Great Britain ; continent

; France .

Nxw York Cotton firm; sales 1,592; mldd'g
uplands 11; middling Orleans 1114; net receipts
614; gross G14: consolidated net recta 34,1)94
exports Great Britain 4.648; France : con- -
tlnent 4, 1 1 ; channeL

LiTKHPOOL Noon Cotton steady; middling up
lands tHbd; miaanng oneans em; . saiesi
12,000, speculation and export 2,000; receipts
9.100. American 8.500. Uplands low middling
clause: November delivery 6 ll-32- d, November
and December 6 5--1 6d, December and January
do, January and February 6 11-32(- February arid
March 6 ll-82- d, March and April 6 13-32- d. April
and Hay, May and June 6Vd. Futures arm.

LrvsHPOOL.--- 5. 15 Sales of American cotton
bates. Upland low middling clause: Novem

ber and December delivery L . Futures steady.

FUTURES.

Nxw Tokk Futures closed steady. Sales 73,-00- 0.

November......... 10. 95a. 97
December..... 10.96a 97
January 11.0T
February 11.21
March 11.36
April..... - 11.49
May. ll.eia.62
June ll.72a.73

FINANCIAL.

Nxvr York Money 1.03a6. Exchange 4.80.
Governments firm: new 5's 1.014&. Four and a
half per cents 1.124. Four per cents 1.11. State
bonds nominal.

New York Stocks closed active.
New York Central. 1.42
Erie;;..; 44
Lake Shore , 1.16
Illinois Central.
Nashville and cn&ttanpbga mLouisville and Nashville .........
Pittsburg... 1.24
Chicago and Northwestern 114ii

preferred. 1.40
Wabash, St. Louis pacmc

0 preferred. 7714
erhpnisand Charleston. 40

and. 1.22
Western Union . .' . v. ...,,,. .

Alabama Class A, 2 to 8.... 6
; Class Aj smau,. .i v T0

. " Class B.5'8.
Cls Cj to R. ... . ... ' -- ' i77

8ab4Maniit balanoes-GoM- . . . .y ....
" u Ourreuer...

CITY COTTON MABXKT- -, t,

Omo or tkm ohsrkvu,
; aklotr, November 19. 1880.

The market yesterday closed Arm. ; .

Middling. ...... i k . i .
ing..!..- -

Strict low middling.'. '. 't '. ,' .
Low uMdUafrVTr: I. . ! ! v! .
, Beeel pts yesterday,. bales. .

"95
nnrk ititt.i iTTtvnTTTTiirt tH
H K HAW ixlTlVMVI; Utill 1 1 n i.iiMi 11 1 1 mi 1.

75 TUBXEY8, Also, fine lot'
: i . CHICKENS and DUCK3,

Or'

j , ;.i i Mi,-;- .

WWi 11.

Ttlrtne ot a morteiige, eipcuted to me by Wm.
' Beat and reiristeied in: the leEisters nffioa at

CharloUe, July S 1st, 1879, book S2, page 81. to
secure tne payment or tne .notes merein reouea, lwill sell at public auction, at the court bouse door,
ht cbarlottei' on MONDAY, the- - 20th day of DB--"
CEMBES, 1880, that valuable tract of land upon
which the late Wm.Bea,deoBased,li ved,situated up-
on the waters of Me&lplne creek,wlthln half a mile
of 'Providence church vand welt tmprevedV J Bald
tract contains. One Hundred and Algnty One acres
of land, well adapted to tha cultivation of .cotton,
grain, etc. . - '', 1 1

Terms of SaTe'-One4-brrd cash1, one-thir- d 1st
N0V1 r, ana oue-tnu- a isi November,

1 to ;
IE. CUNNIN

novl4-Kl3ii.;td.- s5-

Democrat copyUl day of sale.Sfri 'f?':if.j; . . ,

BONDING, rP j

f Aif prepared toV(ymmodate a few mora tale

HOUSE FOR RENT.
PARTIES having a house to rent on or before

1st. Dlease address, stating number
of rooms, location and price, P. O. BOX 18,

novis Charlotte, JM.

1 1

BANANAS

or

IVE CEN

nov

Perry's.
--pXxsical.

MeSmitli on tha Home

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

77) S I a 1
S s

b--7 J o S-- D - o'l.
il is W s

CP a jn' S4

A o s 00 f s

U1J

1 C- - . ijJ J 11'

UMaMGSic BooilUl UsSmnts,

.,4., m n ft iigj.a ...

wiWHKturymgaflneroxChnaimTetms,
XV. $1 0 pet year. ' The cearjestl etfld'a nsaga-- J

Sam Die cottv for examlnktion. and snfl h.A I

taken lif as f ! ! - SIPDYABtt'

PHE&S MAKIJS(jr
IN all ts branches will neatly and eheably

Ipr the ladles qt Charlotte and vicinity rby
. , Mrs." M. S.TflORNBUBQ and

IftS. EiqiABaiSSIEt-- S .

HLt opposite opsemr Offlca, toctl5-- dtf

ad; TT
(( t - ..5 ii

The "bottom rail? cannot be put on top
. ain at 'the Sooth without a resort to

the baypnei-a- s a similar effort had t
. be supporte44uring the Grant

The people of South Carolina will not
again consent to see4heij:efcularly
and lawfully chbsen Jpratiyes;!)
the Legislaturiven jutorthe State
House, nor will the people of North
Carolina again consent to be ruled by
the cut-throa- ts who held high carnival
here in 1868-'7- 0. Thi3 much at least is
settled, and if those philanthropists at
the North, who see so much "solidity"
at the South, with .tear in theif eyes,
would huX use" an ounce of cotomiori

s sensed they would see at onbe ho w nec-
essary it is for us to be "solid" against
the oppressionvJnisrnle and rascality
which I represents Republican juTe-- in
the State governments at the South.

, TWE.pIIIO SENATOBSIIIP.
, atep Allen Ct: Thurntan Retires l
ftoni ttie united States SenaV on the
4th of March, and General Garfield has
been elected to take his place; . Stan) in
the meantime the latter gentleman was
nominated as a candidate for the presi--
dncv,t Witthis friends claim;, that 1
he has been elected. There is no va-
cancy, and U is plain to, us that there
can be nene-ttat- il Wter th.4 thof
March. Meantime the political com-
plexion ptthe nextjSenate is .distress-inglycloi- e,

and thellepublicans, espec- -
iallytat desirou ef harttng Ho vacan--

-- aeg on their snie of htrhtmse;-Gene- r-t

al Garfield cannot regn.a-pfiospoeti- ve

seat, althoj&gh; the; Legislureigh
provide fSr a prospective vacancy. But
the Legislature has already provided
for the prospective vacancy caused by

: theexptrionCb j Seufor ThurinauTa
term, and the statute does not say how
the same Legislature pav proceed - a
seerartiije p fill the Yacincy.f In this
case as Isusual the lawyers cannot
agree,iind tlw newspapet are equally

,far:apaft:rK) ni ;Ui n .

, .. Theptjcbmond dispatch J$ credited
with-havin- g' raised the question and, in
reply to the National Republican, who
claimed; that the simple Render pf a

t Mr. Garfield would be suf--
ficeht authority for the
VIU.D (H (teCtfMrS fThttnfaJh'a miMir J

an::waBiigt
OAir-articlio- rf the subjecC of Athe Ohio
senatorsnip, and adds :- We do not thinjf thli reasonina will
stand fire. General .Garfield ha' nnt.

cannoTcalVacii ?J
his resignation. The LenalatnrA ran
act precisely as if fitting the gaatrof Sen-- Tator Thurman, under the" secdnoT pre"
vision.? r, t, , ,,:,; No, lhdeed.u iX 'canpbt'beWaid'to'
create vacaneyf by i Uial resigriation;M"
Therefore, there will be no

after tire 4th of Mardi xfcxd&M
absurd tojay that a "Senalercatt beelected under the second provision of- the same act oa-th- ig --tto-- yldes lor an electon only. in lease of ,
vacancy existing when" thrEegislature
meets, and. there .will ..certainly

Pm ''h vacancy in United
5 taSenaterom Ohio-mi- til afterthe,4th of March, while the 1 Ohio

win met n January The

SSSJ, it attenUon the followiiig teC
eOTamfroittColumbujOhto, to the

ectiof? tteSSSKS

.
: tbrially.M kS
of the OMdlffiiiflfftioA CL-Lw:-

tAf o . ; w a uni

CBe3pWeTth'6'coni,crop Bhrjws TloTlttfel3Sg7)yer

I

b

lastyaar, but a. decline fpr.tha whole
cuniryi xik Atantic states jspo w an
increase, x pt uug: ta,tes snxereri rrora
drtrpghJ in fhef spring suid gtocg much,
rain tih thl .'sufeimeVr McptSTexas
which almost doubles her product. In
the other se&lLSnisome States show an

dinretse, others v decrease. There was
less land planted in, tobacco this year
thai latet) There ilia decrease princi
pally in Maryland and Virginia. In
OhiopfPennsyivania and Wisconsin a
decided Increase. The average yield as
fcuAteuuveiuer ursuia . u poundsper acre agairist 95 last pean Thefe is
cmite a dealin in tbeJyield of potatoes.
The yield is reported at an acreage pf
01 hnshp.ls nftp nrTA ncrninaf. Qfi in ifi9dr wi..Mf,v vwr a a, upot
and 60 on 1878. Texas, California and
ArKansas are tne only states, reportingaaincrease

.Tlle'lnienmtIoaaVltir4tl4

tbdaV 6f the cohtdsttofof m Amer
ican prizes in the international regatta .

Jaycock won first heat, Hovvdcin second ;
w aiiace itossxwon xne secoiia, ituey

eecojKl Hosnser, worf .fh'eethftiilieaci
arreri 'thsiiafi :Trfeketf4'ohj

.secojuWriiissulTleffic. eiafk.fpprl
A. ill 11 ftvvuiuDUbuia 111 ' LAio iiuai iicdii.- - uj iim

f. baimiMi miriaa2 JL

a lanaiorn 1 ! wiy
nnnTtr.vvwi Tgrmn uriti T-- t mw t aw mi.vj V.A,U. RUU ACAL1JC1CU UJ left

-- I

imtw s!.:-,u..- wm i i

we elgt above mentioned. . . t 1j fkr-V M :r,,
Acknowledged by eminent Physidans tad thePubile to be tne ONLY 1UAL Bemedyi tor Lalartav

Chill-Feve- r, Dyspepsia, Children's Diseases, Liter
Complaint, eta, if you get the rwnulne not elsei '

Bice for Genuine Holman's"Pads. JiZEoldby
Drteglsta or' mailed, postpaid. Write lor free


